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FOR SALE

FOR SAUK Player plant, one of the
best; great bargain. Inquire at

1010 Main street 2T-- H

FOR SALE Eight milch cows; S head
or homes and mares: Holstcin bull;

aurrey as good as new. V. H. Todd

ranch. 7 miles northeast of Merrill.
JMt

FOR TRADE Will exchanc for sec-oa- d

band automobile, three nine-yea- r

eld mares with colts at side. Average
weight of mares about 1,000 peunds:
colls from large draft horse. Address
X. Y. 2.. Klamath Falls. Ore. 25-C- t

FOR SALE Good paying hotel busi-

ness. For Information write No. C33

Herald oBce, 11 tf

HELP WANTED
aatfatfhaalbMMMWMsMmwAsiMa)M
WANTED Woman for general bouse!

work; reference required. Phone
2C8M 2?- -t

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furnished house; reas-

onable to the right party. Phone
IMM. 28-- t

FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the
Oregoa House, 527 Klamath ave.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
roosts, hot and cold water, close to;

reasonable. Apply 131 Second st.

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST A big roan cow giving milk;

haa medium long horns. Notify
Charlie Blehn, 930 Klamath avenue.

it-i-t

LOST Two Ashing rods. Phone 26 5

for reward. 29-- 3t

YOUNG COUPLE without children
waat to rent furnished house for

the summer. Phone 283. 28-- tf

FARM LANDS

TE GOVERNMENT needs farmers
as well as fighters. Two million
three hundred thousand acres of Ore-go- ii

California Railroad Co. grant
lands; title revested in United States;
a be opeaed for homesteads and sale.

Coataiat some of the best land left
la the United States; large copy-

righted map, ahowlng land by sec

tions and description of soil, climate,
rain fall, elevations, temperature,
etc., by counties. Postpaid II. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port-
land, Oregon. 23-7- 8t

LUMBER HAULERS WANTED
Wanted Lumber haulers. Big

Lake Box Co., the old Savldge plant.
2S3t

Badge cars far hire. Phonne Glenn
Jehneen or U E. Sullivan, 170 Palm
Cigar Stare. 16-1-

ORPHEUS THEATER

The Indian Lament,"
Featuring Marie Walcamp, in
Three Parts.

"The Purple MaskThe House of
Mystery" Tenth Episode, 2 parts

"Mr. Fuller Pep,"
Cartoon Comedy

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

e&z
Klamath Lodge No. 137. 1. O. O. F..

seats Friday nights. W. D. color N
a.. P.: Nate Otterbein. secretary.

wanna Encampment No. 46, meets
Tuesday alght. P. l. Fountain, u. .;
L.. 1. Baan. scribe.

If yeu are leaking far a heme In the

e

What have yoa to trade? I auy
ft ahit la snatch jron. ChUcote. 37

j&SVW

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS

PINE OROYEKS Hl'IU
LATERAI.S; WAIT OX Pl'MP

PINK OROVK, June S The own-e- r

of the Pine Grove pumping plant
are making UtrmU while waiting (or
(heir pump to arrive.

Try (Mt a Plan
PINE OIIOVK, June S. The IMnc

drov school has piano on trial,
which they arc expecting to buy.

a
COI.I.EOE STCDRXTS ARK
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PINK OROVK. June . Miss
Donna Mark has returned from For
est drove, Oregon, where she I a
student at the Pacific University. Miss
Inex Elliott has returned from San
Jose, where she has been attending
the San Jose Normal.

FIRST FARMER TO PET
l'l HAY 1H O. HROWX

PINK OROVE. June S9. Oiro
Rrown Is the Brst farmer to put up
hay in this community.

Haa OotHkliOokJaii Oata
PINE OROVE. June 39. Richard

Rreltenstetn has Just finished Irrl
gating his 80 acre farm. He has 63
acres of the best looking oata In this
vicinity.

Take Cattle to McCtowd
PINE OROVE. June 29. Ott Har.

rls and George W. Wolf have taken
their herd of cattle to their farm near
McCloud, Calif.

1'IXK GROVE PERSONALS
Floyd Cunningham has purchased

an automobile.
Mrs. Holland of Riverside. Calif..

Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Sidney
McKinsie. Mrs. Holland brought
Allllen McKinsie home after she baa
been spending the winter with her
grundmother and attending grammar
school.

Hugh, Annie Laura Miller and Mrs.

8aa Miller and children. Agness and!
Harold, are spending the week with
Jlrs. H. M. Miller and family.

Mrs. S. E. Icenblce and Mrs. L.

H OUSTON'
Metropolitan s

HOUSTON
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER
Daniel Frohsaaa Pieate

Irene Fenwlck
Supported by Owen Moore la

"A CONEY ISLAND PRINCESS'
Based upon Edward Sheldon's "The

Princess Zlm-Zim- ." By arrangement
with Dorothy Donnelly. A comedy
drama of Couey Island and Fifth ave
nue.

TEMPLE THEATER
A Woaderatar In a WouderpUy

Mabel Taliaferro la
"GOD'S HALF ACRE"

A Metro Masterpiece In Ave acta
of Romunce nnd Supreme Thrill.

"HW FIRTH TOOTH"
A Comedy, starring Mr. and Mrs. Sid

ney Drew

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION FIOTtTRM

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. On

i MSJ
"
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Dixon were guests of Mrs. John Shop,
art I last Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller ami
family spent Sunday In the nearby
woods, where they enjoxed a picnic
dinner.

Mrs. S. E. Icenblce nnd grandson,
Charles Dixon, celebrated their birth-
days together l.idt Tuesday at Mr.
Icenblce's home.

Karl Miller xpont Smulay in Klam
ath Falls.

Mrs. S. K. lee nl Ice and son Clem
and II. M. Milter and daughter Nora
sptnt last Tuesday evening with the
Mack family.

Miss Grace Cunningham hu gone
to Ashland to spend the itiimnier with
her sister, Mrs. J. Aram.

MT. 1.AKI Ml'NDAY SCHOOL
HOLD PATItUITIt; SERVICES

MT. June 29. There will tn
patriotic services given by the Ml.
Lakl Sunday school next Suinlay at
Uo'cloock.

W. K. Faught of Klamath Falls
will give an address and steclal music
will be furnished by J. II. Mason, also
of Klamath Falls. Everyone Is cor-
dially Invited to attend.

MONITORS PLAY

IMPORTANT PART

IIRITISH IMJATS AID ITALIAN Alt.

VANCE ON TRIESTE IIY ROM--

RIRDINO MILITARY POINTS

FROM THE SKA

GRADO. Gulf of Trlest. May 31.- -

( Correspondence) British monitors
played an Important part In the Ital-

ian advance upon Trieste. They took
up positions midway up tho gulf.
where their guns could bear upon the
areoplane hangars and the multi
farious military establishments which
surround Presecco and Contuvello,
twin villages upon the main road and
railway to Trieste, both constituting
Important depots for the Austrian
air service and general supplies.

When the first gun spoke a great
shell went hooting into the distance
and an Italian scouting hydroplane
duly marked it down upon the rail
way line south of Prosecco. The sec
ond shot landed a little north u( the
flrst, hitting the railway again at a
point where a Trlest-boun- d train was
passing. The train vanished in ruin.

Then other monitors arrived at
their stations, and the bombardment
continued In a tremendous measured
rytbm. Each monitor fired two hours.
They smashed the hangars, flattened
the railway station of Prosecco, de
stroyed the railway and viaduct, and
produced a great Ore near Contovello,
whose peak of bright flame was vis-

ible out Into the gulf.

CLEAN HOUSE
Vacuum cleaners for rent; SOc for

flrst half day; itftc for each following
half day. Klamath Electrical Supply
Co., 003 Mala. Phoue 3ST,. 23-- 6t

Chllcote lin the etilusive sale of
y of the beat farms la the Kbm

nth country. Have a look liefore buy
lag. 27

The
Foundation
of Most
Fortunes
Laid in
Real Estate

The Electric !oop tract sur-
rounding the Chevrolet Auto-
mobile plant Is tho fasten
growing district In Oakland. It
affords a better opportunity
than a savings account, as a
small payment monthly will
bring greater returns than any
other investment today.

Phone Mr, Englsnder at the
White Pelican hotel, and he
will be glad to give you full de-tai- ls

and particulars without
any obligation on your part.

10,667 Policemen

Buy Liberty Bonds

.zK ? ...

BaBsMaaBBBOaaBBT

Every cne of the 10,667 bluecoata
of the New York police force bo unfit
a Liberty Bend. This policeman
known to every millionaire In New
York city who freicnts Walt street
as "Illg lllll" Roberts, traffic man at
Dey street and Broadway bought one
for. himself, one for his wife and one
for his only child. Members of the
force took bonds to the total of f 778,-85- 0

under the encouragement of Po-

lice Commissioner Woods, one of the
few heads Of the police department In
fifteen years for whom they have had
full respect.

MOVING PICTURES
"A Coney Inland Princess" will In-

troduce pretty Irene Fenwlck to Par-
amount audiences, as this Is her first
appearance on that? program. She
wis chosen by the Famous Players
for the title role of the picture, In
which she appears with Owen Moore,
because of the remarkable versatility
which she has displayed upon the
stage and upon the screen. The role
of the princess Is a difficult one, re-

quiring the art of nn experienced
player to interpret it before the cam-er- a.

Miss Fenwlck haa made an en-

viable record by her past perform-
ances, and there Is no question but
that she will excel herself under the
Famous Players' management and
with the direction of Del Henderson.
At the Star tonight.

BIG EATERS GET

KIDNEY TROUBLES

TAKE SALTS AT FIRST SION OP
BLADDER IRRITATION OR SACK-ACH- K

The American men and women must
guard constantly against kidney trou-
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food la rfch. Our blood Is filled
uric acid which the kidneys strive to
niter out, they weaken from overwork.
become sluggish; the ellminatlve Us
hucs clog and the result Is kidney trou-
ble, bladder weakness and a general
decilne In health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps of
Irad; your back burls or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you ara
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If yon suffer
with sick headache or diiiy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have rneu
matlcm when the weather Is bad, get
from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few daya and your kid
neys will then act fine. This famous
salu Is made from tho acM of graiea
and lemon Juice, combined with llthla,
and has been used for geaeratloas to
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;

I to neutralize the acids la the urine so It
no longer Is a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder troubles.

Jad Falls is Inexpensive; cannot In-

jure, makes a delightful effsrveseeat
llthla water beverage, and beloaga in
every home, because nobody can nuka
a mlstage by having a ged kidney

'flushlna anv t!ma..AJ.
J '

NIPPON WOMEN

FILL POSITIONS

INVESTIGATION SHOWS THAT

THEY ARE INCREASINGLY

TAKING PART IN THE AFFAIRS

OF THE NATION

TOKIO, June 16, (Correspond
ence) That Japanese women eon

slantly am taking a larger part In

the activities of the empire Is shown
by recent Investigations, As In Ku

rope, so In Japan, women are nllluj:
positions formerly held exclusively
by men.

There are 4,000 women working
tinder the railway bureau, most of
them ticket sellers, cashiers and ac
rounlants, and 6.000 women rind em
ploymeut In the cigar and cigarette
factories or the government tobacco
monopoly. Their wages range from
10 i Ji rents a day.

1

Main clerks In banks and mercan
tile housej constantly am being re
placed by women, who receive from
fS to It', a month.

Actresses receive the highest wages
paid to women In Japan, but their
clothes are expensive, and u they are
llnanclally In uu better mUIoii iIimii
the more humble, workers. The to
est salary among them Is 3S to f SO

a month, and the highest about $ 160.
In Journalism women u( Japan get

from lio to $25 a mouth, actordlug
to experience. As yet the number ol
women doctors Is not large, but ihey
enjoy a large and lucrative, practice

The number of women employed In
such capacities ,ns nurse, govern
esses. In drug stores, or as models
dancers, guides, ushers, barmaids, tea
house waitresses, dalr dressers and
flower makers Is Increasingly large.
to say nothing of the more than 135,
000 employed In cotton and other
factories.

Your Sight
It Priceless
If you have been unsuccessful
In getting properly titled glass-
es elsewhere, let me examine
your eyes.

I have been able to correct
many cases where others have
failed.

I not only fit your eyes cor-
rectly, but make lenses and
frames to lit your fare. I.arg
glasses for large people, etc.

If you must wear glasses you
want them to look as well as
possible. Twenty-liv- e years ex.
perlence In the optical business
enables me to please you In
stylo, slxo of lenses, etc.

Dr. J. C. Goble
I'M Third St., oep. Elks Temple

FEW FOLKS HAVE

GRAY HAIR NOW

DRUGOIST HAYS MIMES ARE
USINfl RECIPE OF SAGE TEA
AND SUM'HCR

Hair that loses Its color and lustre,
or when t fsdes, turns gray, dull and
lifeless, la caused by a lack of sul-
phur In the hair. Our grandmothers
modo up a mixture of Hago Tea and
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color,
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which Is so attractive, use only this
old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays wo get this fumous mix
turo, Improved by the addition of oth
er Ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a nt bottle of "Wyvth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound," which
aarKons tne nair so naturally, so
evenly, that nobody can possibly toll
It haR been applied. You Just damp-
en a sponge or soft brush with It ana
draw this through your hslr, taking
one small strand at a time, lly morn-
ing the gray hair disappears; but
what dollghts the ladles with Wyetb's
Sage and Sulphur Compound Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few appllcitlong It also
bring back the gloss and lustre and
gives It an appearance of abundance,

Wyetb's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound Is a delightful toilet requisite
to Impart color and a youthful ap-

pearance to the hair. It Is not In-

tended for tho cure, mitigation or
prsreatloa of disease. Adv.

Army Physician h
Chitted With Murder

sjnwsajsr.jjsasji- -
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DR WILUAM J. CONDON.
Dr. William J. Condon of Ne

llrunswlrk, N. J., who has been at
the Chatlauimga camp as a member
of the Mulled State army medical (

corps, ha ben arrested on the!
charge of having murdered, some Ave

month ago, John V. Piper, a student
In Rutgers College. The body of the
student was found In the wood with
lime, over It. Detective think the
body was In Dr. t'oudon'a cellar for
mouths before It was taken to the
woods.

Mr. and Mr. D. W. Ryan and
daughter are lit the city from Fort
Klamath.

Welch 1 still buying hl.Vw and
pelu. 0hmI price, I OB Sixth Mrrrt,
south of Klamath avrnue. Ktfl

NOTICE TO ODD FKI.MIWS
At the next regular meetlug of

Klamath I ..! e No. 137. I. O. O. P..
on Friday night, June 39th, all ar.J
rangementa for participating In the
parade on July 3d will be completed, I

All brother are ursed to be uresant
as the matter is of utinont Importance.)

S?3t
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at our store

YOU IS CENTS ON

IIRITIMII PLANKS AirE
SOM AT ,m,Tlo,

LONDON, Juiiti yy.. '' lltlllOi
gotermuenl niheitUe, n tie td lr.planes, It hits I of, Mlrplnuen ,, t
desires to dlm. of
Only one Is uimpleit, with Miiuine,,.
The am to Imve th ,,,,.'

Nines mounted, hum uf(hem are of olnoee

JOHN C.

CouMly Surveyor
Civil Engineer

DR J. H.

OPPICS. ROOMS 7 snd IWHITS BUILDINQ

City ft Co.
ARTIIUP II. VIJM)N

(.17 Main Ht

I.OANM AMI
N per real Money fur Loans

F. R.
PHYSICIAN

Suite SlU. I. O. O. F, Temple

Hrmemlirr --Etanilntiin sail en.
aulUllon Is free at your hueas, er
In the uMr.

Fart Iter I use the portable
folding steel table for home treat,
nieut. Ttil Insure lite hoeir
irsMliiirnt to be equal to any given
In the oolre and tit prl Is the
ante.

Phone SUI.
Residence

MM Main Street

Flrst-cl- a moim fur transient
or permanent

$

Celebrate in Klamath

Independence Day

" Utterly la our national heritage.
Onr forefather sarrlAreal all to It
raiMM.
For 141 years It haa Iteea the birth-
right of our people.
The lime ware mora la here alien
America la la arm the

righto of mux,
Oa July 4th, the Uy on which we te

the birth of our nation

A Legal Holiday
x let ua pledge anew to earh other

"our lives, our fortuarn ami our
sacred honor that this
of the ieople, by the people, for the
people ahall not perish from the
earth."

First State Savings Bank
KLAMATH FAI.LH, OREGON

0

Institution Be All

KODAK

Derebpetl Free
SAYE

EACH ROLL

others ready
Presuinnhlj,

motlnU
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OSTEOPATHIC
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